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Elitesound group of companies
Group Structure
Elitesound is the holding company for the group and owns 100% of the share capital
ofLeafTeobnologles Limited, Tonewcar Limited and Websound Limited. TonewelU"
acqwred the Inlelleetual property of Sense Sonie Limited related the Conversor
hearing aid products and Websound acquired the t(lOling associated thereto.

Elitcsound is funded by a group of private investors who have provided £50,000 of
share capital and £450,000 loan capital secured by a debenture and a fiuI1Jer working
capital faCility ifrequired.
Blitosound in tum has advanced £25,000 to Websound, £30,000 10 Tonewear and

acquired the intercompany loan of £1.33million owed by Leaf to Sense Sonic. All
the loans are seeured by way of a debenture over the assets of the subsidiary
companies.
BolU"d and Management

Jeremy Brassington, ManJl&ing Partner of Bulldog Partners Limited, is Chainnan of
all the group companies and Brlan Dickie remains as CEO of Leaf. JeffMYel1!, most
recently CEO of AV Electronics, a sUCQeSsful sub-contract man\lfacturlng company
'which he sold in 2002. will become non-executlve direQtor of Elitesound and Leaf
with a speCific brief to SUPpOrt the sales and matketing functiop. He Is weD
COlDleoted in the electronics industry and also hlls some hearing aid intellectual
property which Tonewear is seeking to aoquire. Any 1l1lIIJufacturing of the Sense
Sonic and other related and new hearing aid produots will be carried out by Leaf.
Strategy
Leafwi1l continue to be run a!l astand alone sub-oontract manufacturing facility for
the electronics and telecoms ind\llltties. There will continue to be demaIld for short
run, flexible and niche sllb-contract facilities such as l"eaf's. ClellI"ly volume
production will continue to be autsourced to the Far Bast. however Leafs design and
:t1exiblo manufacrurlng capabilities provide n service element which canuot be

provided by the Far East.

JeffMyel'l will provide introduotions to a large nUInber ofporentla1 new customer!>
with 8 viow to doubling the size ofthe current business. The manufacturing cap!lcity
I1t Leaf can easily be doubled Without very much additioool capital spend or labour
requirement. At tbese volwnes the bWliness will be very profitable and cash
generative.
The Sonse Sonic product r;$Ilge wl1l be developed with the design of .. digital version
at Leaf together with grIlnt funding from the Northern Ireland Development Agency.
JeffMyel'l wiU !I1so revimv with Brian Dickie how the sales of the existing Conversor
can be enhanced in the short term. Tonewear will acquire the 1PR. developed by Jeff
Myers in return for eltber equity or some form of royalty stream. It Is believed that
this product range can generate upwlll1h of£2.5nilllian of sales in the short term.
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10 the medium renn the strategy will be to acquire complementary businesses which
can either be relocated to Leafs premises or are of suffiok'nt $ize that they can be run
in parnllel :Wcilites. As the demand for sulKonttact manufacturing grows pOst the
telecoms recession there will be a growing need for just-in.1ime facilities. Techdyne
in Scotland, now renamed Simciar, is a classic example of a !)Ilcc.essful company in
this sector with sales of £130m forecast for this yoar.
The plan is to grow the company through organic growth anI! acqui~tion to a size
where it either becomes an attractive acquisl1lon candidate for a trade buyer ofr is of
sufficient size to achieve a flotation.
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